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CRYSTA~OONSUMNESOAVETRIP

At 7.30 pm on Saturday, NQvember23, a. small but int1'epid group
of UCHCmembers set' out to explore 'Orystal' COnSUfllneS,Cave in the Mother
Lode district. With Lou Goodmanas leader and chief guitarist, Mike
Karwe1t driving, and Clark Baylis and Bob Buddemeier ably filling the
positions of members-at-large, the group succeeded in getting. within
ten miles of the cave before the physical law whioh"is customarily
knpwn as the Cave Section Uncortainty Principle came into effect. On
this trip, the Principle (the most familiar statement of which is :Good
grief 1 Howdo they' expect us to read hundredths of a mile on' this od..,
ometer?") manifested itself in the fact that two prominent members of .'
the Co.ve Section Executive Committas., who shall hence'forth remain, aame-
~ sa because Keith Howqrd,nnd Dave Rottman might be embarrassod if theii'
namaawere known, had -supplied the group with two different sots of di-
rections to the cave. After a picturesque eight mile tour of one of~
aroa1a more interesting logging 'roads, however, it was discovered which
aot of directions (the socondone to be tried, no.turally) was correct,
and tho. campground wos reached around midnight.

Following the usual morning contest, to aeewho isthe first one
drivon out of hissleeping bo.g to build a 1'11'0 (Mike lost, but moaned
so pathetically thatClark.'!lO-s movod to help him), the group ate 0.
leisurely if ,+nappetiz1ng breo.lcfas·t and set out for the cavo. After 0.
Short walk down the river, thoco.ve wo.s roached at about ten D.. m., and
exploration was begun at onco.

~, The CD-ve'is noither extremely lc.rge nor extremely difficult, being
'all pn one level and haVing only a. !'ew moderately large chonbers, but
tt· is sufficiently intricate in its system of passages that it takes

'a~Qut four hours to explore 1t completely. ·The :main features ot· tho
cnve are ncouplo of smo.ll pools and some rather large sto.lactit,e
~h1elds., in addition to 0. few spots containing smn.ller, more de11co.te
formntions. Unfortunately, thocc.vo.ho.s been badly,vando.lized by name
~crawlers and crysto.l. hunter~ •. s.o thc.t only the mos.,1;. durnblo rock
~orrno.t1ons have -survived ,and 1;Jle co.ve.wo.lls 00 ntain more geneological
than geological information."', It is discouraging enough to be, greetedAt avery turn by the smo\(.edor scratched record of Marge a,ndBill's
¢1':l.v:ingexpedition 10. 1943, but the mngnitude ot the conservation prob-
:J.~ caused by-the·a.ttitude of the genero.l public bedomes frighteningly
eV1d,ent When one is as.ked eagerly by the locp:l inhabitants whether or
not t.he group has "brought back any nice orystal~.u ,

. .

\ After lunoh, the group encountered a local res1gentwho·o.ppo.rently
'~new the O,reo.very well, ,O,ndwho was able to give several tips o.sto
possiblo co.ve loco.t10ns'. Thesa were cho~kod out, but they 1nvolved
~ln? sho.ftco.ve-ins wh10hseemedeither tOQ dangerous or too unlikely
'tot>e 'rfor,th exploring .•' ,After some furtber ree.onnoitering ,the gI'OUp

, (Continued on Page 2)



CRYSTALCONSUMNES'CAVETRIP (Continuod~rQnLPugo._ll,

hended back to Berkelo-y" mnkingin stop in SucrD-mento to pick up Eliza-
beth Baylis nnd enjoy an excellent dinner at the home pf some friends
of tho Bo.ylisos.

Tho coneensus of tho group was that the trip was O,n interesting
and onjoyable one, but one of tho most spectacular features had nothing
to do (in a direct sonse,. anyway) with caves' 'Dr rock formations. Under
the natural stress and strain of the day's activities, the caving cos-
tume of the group leader gradually yielded until a rather startling
expanse Lou Goodmanwas ~~posed to both the view of the other cavers
and" as Lou farvently remarked several times, the cold, damp limestone.
Fortunately, an ample shtrttail enabled Lou to maintain his poise and
decency when t.he group returned' toqivilization, but the cave explor-
ation itself may have been one of the few t1mes on record when. popular
demand forced a. trip leaqer to allow, all of his "followers" to precede
him in the cav-e passages. . ,

Bob Buddemeier
.' • f ,

*******

. .. .
Eighteml 'rtrmrg-otr;:~:",'1~J~hy{:t5V"~~:r;:23r<rPJweneadea:~'u~-~ne"fIre" -;,

trail frQll1 Mountain Home,straigit~;jt(r ;tn!;EastPeakof Tamalpats., ,.,Af~er'·"
'a steep'c'11lttb'we"!'1:rm·rIy·S'tUM'b'1S'<T'1Mlt't"nglyup'ths'1.ast Tap' arid 'made
it over to the drinkinL.;:£ountain/:at :theParlcing'a:ra.'· We then climbed
to the very top where we settled down for. ,our, 11:15 lunch, su.n bath"
andre,st perlod.'~A1tiotit,l:a:~o ,w~ deo1de(r:"t~ tif ,'we,didn·1t begin to

,stir;we:;n Vie.!' .~l<i~r:and.i;!BO;.~tartEld to move down. TalGing a short.,walk
aroUJ1d~o'1Uleja:a~\tEtrrtd.ide.or the,:pe:ak" 'we found the 'clear markings'.
for th~ 'rantalpa "tl-ai11~&'fldt;a,tarted to sWitchPack down. ,Prettys 06n, we
wer.e p1.1sh+ng-ba~"k'the brum'.;t.oi';get:.,tnrough,and f'inall"y,we ,had toicrawl
under,.' 111." IDh.e;n the.tra11sta,rted to head s traisht down the mountain.
It. wasino. cre'elt bed.E-.nd'e-asyto sea ,but involved s'+1dinS down"(ligh

:ro~k? .and work1'ng,~thro;tighthe tangl.eof b~sh arid .traes. Afterspefld~
iDg a lohger time getting 'down that mountain than going ~p' it, ,we ·fin-
al*;v cam~ .to;the. :open road--fireroadt11ll.'l! is--aad fsllowa :tt, back to

..I1p.'Home with 'onlyo;nef mino:r mishap: 16sing half';"ourpa'rty who bypassed
us' 'by taking a short 'cut \th.ile we were wa1ting,+o.r .th~ni. Back hqmeat
.I1t: ,Hom~\llI,e:b.a.a~Olle! llqu ld ;regreS'l'!ment and appl.e [.trude'l bef.o.r.e hi t~
.:.ting ,the roadbaclt;to BeI,lteleYi:leaving a tr~1;l.\.oi',alood:"''behind ~us,·we
were all, ready to open. a;:newpioQ.eering sactton :;,of the '·Chib •

.,. . ; ,', " '-' .,:' ", , ';

....•.,. ,)

WASHINGT,ON'\COWMN ,BY. THE DI;REC'l' ;ROWE

,One of;t.he mOl'S enjoyable climbs 1n Y08e.1J~e Valley is the Direct
Bout~ of ,the Washingt<1n Column. It is a .long cl1tb.b abounding in
1nteresting pitches ,more of which are dlff1:cu1.t than;moderate fifth
class. Four of the n~neteen pitches are of real consequence, the
RiegeJ.huth Jam;Crack,'Fat Man Cb,lmne;''''»'a.Rttbe;two, p.1tchesof the
Great, Chimney. The others are ellsy 4tn.:,and '5th class pitches. The
cLimb presents a f1.ne, challenge to a,'team of ~erately experienced
cUmbers. The description oftbe f'QutW11b. 'the Climbe~,s Guide 113 ,
adequate! a.nd Should be followed faithfully. A reasconaS'le tIme fo.r the
aa.een.t 'is B ix hours, and!cr ,the desce.nt 2 'hours. ' , ,

.a~ worde ,of warning are necessary. Ants are: <luite numerous ill
the ..Fatl.Man Chi~ney and the pitch ab-ove. :):nJune, they are qUitean~ .
~nng,but they are more subdued in April· end May.,;, Krehe Ritter tells,
.ethati>there is an, unus'ed ,an~"~ojnb on the rO\lte, but climb'prepared.,
·~n'Sp1t,Elc£ thea-nts. Char;Lle. Raymond and I both: agree·~t this climb
'~s one'o1', the;1l1eesttht;l.t ·we have found to date.

".-;'~EDI ,T,Q.~OiW01;:"~ ; ,', .' , ' , ,;
.; two~l~; l,#-lc•. "~,9';1bo:r~gw:to,r"the ,:rema.1nd~rct;, .the$'ema~ter" one ,

~r~;t~pJ..e ;~r~~i~h~,r;:k1M,',()t..table. ,I!toU,he.ve.. one 'you arew1l11ng
t.~+oa~,p~ea.~3-'~9~~~!t,Jp!l:~~''Fa 1;""QQ5O-or:1p.~~om'c. " '

,< :, •.. ' '.''',', ., ;' ~nn,Dacey. '
• •...•••.'t"'" "'-

"" .'.' ... ;.;
~ .< - .• 'I :> ~,'r;'_ :> ",",'," .:



From time to time I've heard various Club members' complain that.
UCHC'ers didn't really tryto.gainthe deepest possible appreciation
of the na.tural scene. The arguments usually involv.era1llery against
people who won't go on ~team-roller type baok-pack trips, or mo
wouldn't think of venturing out on any trip that might be cold or
rainy. On the mole, I've believed thnt such accusations were ,pretty
much baseless. Now, however, I'm beginning to wonder.

On the recent trip to Pinno.cles Nat'l.Mon. a large part of the
group which signed up to go decided it was too cold and too wet to
consider staying longer. Consequently, after staying a night and a
day, they left. The following ni8ht there was a little ra.in, a little
snow,,~nd a. little huil. The next do.y, although brisk, was otherwise
beo.utiful. The latecomers and those who chose to stay had 0. swell
time. There ware a: number of climbs completed, severdlmore attempted,
and the,'hikers seemed so.tisfied with their own activities.

Well-- so mat? I think there may be a significant fact here,
and perhap~ a moral ce.nbe drawn. Is it too much to expect that those
who declare their intention of going on a Club trip will stick.lt, so
others mtly have the companionship they expect? I think not, and. per-
haps the reason some Club trips a.re'"washed out" is that UCHC'ers are
not really PlI'epo.redto cope with No.ture's va.rious moods. Or perhaps,
being preparied, theyhnven't yet learned how to enjoy themselves in
climates whl~h turn a trifle rigorous. I think this is the significo.nt
fact. The moral is more devious, but perhaps it can be drawn by asking
a few questions'. Wouldn·'t it be to Club members' advantage 11'they
knew how to cope with adverse weather? If they oould cope with bad
weather and still onjoy their trip, wouldn't they be more likely to
really enjoy the things they traveled so far to sae and do? And.
wouldn It the HikIng Club be more l1k()ly to remain a real hiking club,
and not just one more outing cl'l1bfor fo.Irweather hikers? Iet'shope
that future nIghts and days of rain or snow don It ~<;'areoff many of
our more hardy(?) members.

THANKSGrtr ING WEEKEND IN YOSEMITE VALlEY
B'y Saturday morning there were eIght fJoRd 'ere. (and four autos ) at,

Camp 4 in Yosemite Valley. As we had driven into the valley lato the
night before, we had looked at the ice and heavy frost gleaming from
the valley walls and floor and jUdged, rightly, as we soon found out,
that it ~as considerably chillier there than it than it had been in
Berkeley. .

Nonetheless, by 8:30 the next morning, all eight of us wore up,
cooking on gasoline stoves and stampi,ng our cold feet beside reluctant
fires. Finally at ten-thirty Bill Engs and company left the valley to
climb to Glacier Point by way of Sentinel Rock, while Dave and Iris
l1a.rsh, Dottie Gasser, and John Wadman "left for Glacier Point by.way ot
auto nnd later enjoyed a leisurely, most down-hill, hike along the
,Panoramic Troil, Which ptlsse~ south from Glacier·Point to Illilouette
?alls and then northeast to Nevudo. Falls and Happy Isles. Illilouette
Falls which were rtmmad with great sheets of ice.and frozen sprny,
emptied into a d.ark, forbidding c6.nyon. Th3 sun was shining above, ) .,3
hov/over, and the view from Po.nora~nicPoint was unf.lutchod.

As part of the latter brouP, weoonefited from t~e Murshos'.enthu-
~iastic poruse.l of park literaturo doscrlbing th~ :broes,in the vo.lley,
and le~rnod, among other things, that tho indentations in tho bark of
the Jeffrey pine have a sweet, vanilla-lik~ s.cent.when the'sun strikes
them, (or is the smell'moro like pinoapple, as our park literature told
'u.s, and, "hense, more conveniently associated with tho pineapple-slJ.aped
C~nes"?).. At any rate, not a cone was left unturned for tho first five
miles of the hike as we hunted for perfect specimens of ench v2riety of
pine and fir •

.-As we descendd into the valloy beside Nevada. a.ndVernal Falls,
liheglow of the sunset brightened the already striking reds of the
llllpleloaves and threw into shadow tho black and white stroc.ked rocks
~bove us. It was totally dark when we stumblod out of the woods at
:IaicpyIsles and drove back to the camp.

The ~arBhes left for Berkeley that evening, and :bho rest of us
tooked a late dinner. After W0 witnessod a craphic illustration of the
saying that has somethin€" to do with "stea.ling somebody else's fire",
~ tire fire rose where thorohad beon only rocks moments before. This
~1ter, who had been extremely sceptical of the advantages, even the
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sanity, of suoh activities, was promptly converted to the ranks of' ~ '0
believers, andfl,llly expects it tobecomo- •..if it hasn't alrea.dy':'- a
venerable institution of Hiking Club, (although, certainly, nonG of
us wishes upon himself the "good fortune" of prOViding tho necessary
implements for this beneficent ritual, namely--tirese) Let it be
known at this point, then, that last weekend it was of Bill Eng's
good fortune that we toasted.

On Sunday, a lar€:,e group went to Sunnyside Bench to climb, while
a couple of us hiked up chilly, sunless Tanya Canyon and identified
many new, (to us), varia ties of docidous troos, ~!-lp. wi tq tlJ-Q aid .
of park literature. Most' 'or·ii~"""!'lrt"t1fi--eIlOeeZny a ernoon-.for Berkeley,
and we submit what may be helpful information: it is forty minutes
of easy driving from the junction of routes 50 and B4 through Walnut
Cr~k t~ Berkeley. But don't think about returning to Berkeley: think
about going in the opposite direction to Yoeemite--the first chance that
you get! John Wadraan

.1 ,t

CLUm lUG 1'1T. ClARK
Spurred forth by an unexpected spell of .good weather and lack

of snow in the high country Pete :PIall, Bill Gc.rdiner, and I set out
confidently .for I1t. C]a rk late in the morning of Thanksgiving Day.
After a brief stop for lunch at tho top of Nevada Falls we marched
o.long the Berced Pass trail toC.1ark Fork of Il·lilo,uetteCrook and
wandered upstream through heavy timber until darkness forced us to
make camp. Near zero temperaturos reported by other campers. in the
bQ.ckcountry went unnoticed by us tha,t ni~ht as Pete and Bill stacked
together a fow fal1e'.l trees and kin<llecl,a raging holocaust that
lasted through broalrfnst tho noxtmorning.

Tho sometimes; iQ.sufferubly hotwestorn slopes of the Clark
Range proved pletlSanth+k;1hg~ ,and:we mo.degood "time up to tho
spectaculc.r southwe.st &l'ot.e of' Mt. Clttrk. ,Leaving Bill to contem-
plete the deciiv1,ty"on ~lthor side of :,thls .rugged rock r1b Pete
and I bela.y,e,d..al;opgit to the summit nnd thon wnded back O,cross the
snow mantlo.d, slq.bs ,on its ,oa,st/side nm1d"ocou810no.l, rathor vexatious
little avnlnnche's. OUl' descent developed into 0.1'0.00 with advancing
darkness when we mls~'cd the riglrt·s-trea.m courso., ,I/o lost the raco,
but found our campsite unYWfll"t/A,1ip..j;bQa.id"of tracks in the scattered
po.tches of snow w~bD.dcrossoo,~hQ ...mQJm111g .•.;;,.•••.•.•....,.,;,...•.-.'~'"_ .• ,'_.

The next ,morning' ,~r:tl)-r'a'b6mP0rtrry diversion of the icy waters
of Cla.rkcraelt,tQ inundato that,'fiightts modost little blo.zo we
shouldered 'out" po.~kstQr'tno.trek-btl(~k to the Vall~y. By this time
I wasbeginnj,ng tq'suspect~Mt 'o.81d.eBill and pete, Sam McGOGwas a
rofuged from Da.ntq'sItiferg.O.' ' '( ,

" . . d " • '-Mike' Loughman

* STAFFOF,THEBEARTRACK
~he BEARTRACKIs tho officia.l '* Editor:D()rothyqasE.tor
publication of' .the trniversl'tyor* Typists: Ann Dacey
Californio. Hiking Club".publishod '* Bill Gardner
four times oach semoster in the ~e. riarcia· Gaines
Club's office, Roome) Esh.lomnn '* ann Rumble
Ha.11; Un1:'Uersity of 'California. . '* Mimeogrc.phGrs:
Berkeley 4, California. * D~vo Rottman* Murcie. Guines
';:-1J-~-**"~~-1~H:""****~~{\"~"",,**~kiHH~~·~=· Dick Sche 1b10
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SOLDIERfS CAVE TRIP-THANKSGIVING Vli.CATION

$.evGlnp.oQP1oo,nd one turkey loft 14'~~aftornoon for tho lovely
southorn clinies "(b:rrrrr.). Tho only casuc.lty of tho entire til"ip was
the. turkey, arid thet-e.foro he w::\s not charbed ,transportation costs.
Soldiells Cnve waS explored on thurs, and Se-t., and yet still proved to
be con:fuaingto all people on the tripe Numerous small CD.VOS werc dis-
covorodbn Fr1dny,and onoof thomrequirod ei€:,hty feet of 1'0:9'0 to '
r,ea9J;l t1';l.obO,ttom. The cave cor~l in this pp.rEJgg1g,,T,.g!:.Q1J.P.of caves
was very, sharp, which was compared to carrptgraters and fish bcrbos.

As ..on Iipr~\Tious trip to the 0.1'00., we. bnugDli .0. gallon of apple
cidor on tho trip bnck. This time, h,owovur, it had no bugs in it, so
our only sportwas'tryip.g to make poople laugh while they drc,nk so
that they'wouldn'tget'ns>much. Bob Buddemoier wns'the only person
who seriously attompted to Inugh and. drink at tho same time, and maybe
on another trip he will have bette'z. 'luek than he did on this one.

Wo arrivod back in Berkeloy at 8 pm. Sunday, a. very unusual time
for Thanksgiving cave trips to end. '

(The ,aboye storY, complete with numerous tin cOonsand other assort-
ed trash, was htl.lilod out of Soldiors Cave ,by 0. . conse);'vo.tion minded
group of cav9rs who left t~lO cave in much better: she-po than they found'it.--: ,,' '

The end of the climbing season wns witnessed by a band of hardy
Hiking Clubhers who attended the trip to Pinnaclos National·-l1onumont.
A troupe of':ao.ger 'climbers dec'ampodSaturd'ay,. and round their' way up
the picturosquo Moses'Spr,*ne Trail, to tho Monol~th. Ascents of Loft
Hand 'rre-vqrs'Oowere "c.cco~pl16hod byChuckfra tt, Dick Scheible, Kreho
Ritter, Lito ,Teja.d£l.-F1oros ,o.rldMarcia Gain,G"'SeAnllscent ,of the Direct
Route wes mc.do by Dave Rottman.'rhe Olimbing W[!S enjoYuble despite
light hail. ,In tho aftornoon this sturd'J bc,nd,wo.e drivon off the High
Peaks by a blfste.rine., &o.te,·('.i.o~ qn un1;i,f.\d:zophyr.) "Tho'Pl~ty roturn-
ed rankling In. their utt'or dofen t ,but ,nonotholoss, cno'lrful. A pleas-
ant divorsioq, ~wp..sprOVided 'in un out ..•of.•..tho-wr~y econ.ic gladq whore
noble and true Hiking' Club"momb9r,s stoloipre-outfirewood fr'om the ran-'
gor's pile, and tiptoed ~U:rr6ptitlo'Usly'.p~l'st'the chock point. Minor
torrontio.l downpou.rs·, snow, etc .• "c;'.1+,so.d,:some of the more timid members
to decamp for Berkeley that night.'· ,.'.

Sundc.y dawned' bright ,~nd.·'cl5=Ja:r:..'.fheplnno.cles around tho resor-
voir were dusted with a. lif,ht, feathory blanket of snow. Ascents wero
maqoof tho Ho.tcp.et,(piok ~h.elblo~nd '-Q.nRumble-), and the 110nolith,
(th~Lout5hmans, Mr. and Ji1rs~·l.·A.hQ.tcn Q-f!b\l~bling boginners was bun-
dled '1.ll?:o.few o,f t.he Fl.tv.e .j1,S'~o:Ps:93·~1tq':il~Q~'thao.wa;r>d and Ploric. .
Ramos spont the day rompi'ng Ab9u~,1n..;tijeIl..i8h :.~e~ksandD.morig, othore.s-
cents);. they climbed ~ng't8 ,F,olly".'~eJ:te .~n~:PQtfG<>odr1.QhWGI'O bouton
back in thoir valiant attempt to'.~CD,;L.C3j~@ ~l:iq. " ThQ1'r story is that
doing Kolq stops all tho wo.y to t.hcbq.~\;tQfctl\aelililb 10ft them too
tirod to procvod above the f1r&t;::p:i.t;ch;r'ipo~t(jdsubojozero temperaturos
and vBrglo.s (hemJ homL) may·ho.vo'bo ..•ri a"factor. . .

In, conclusion--there is. onl;y- one thing your :r.t1porter can say: A GOOD
WAS HAD BYALLl ':

;. CALENDAR' OF. 'EVEl!'J'S "
:.. " :......... . ".. ,. . ~.

Dac. 9-_rruESDAYG6~GENERAL ~TING
DEe. l2--FRIDl~Y -- CHRISTtu\S DINNER l..NDPAR#
DEC. 14--SUIIDAY -- CAVE TRIP

CHRISTr~S VACATION
DEC.26*-FRIDli.Y --TlioHQUITZ
DEe. 27--Sl.TURDAY--S1~NTA LUCIA MOUNTAINS

JAN. 9--FRIDii.Y -- FOLK Dh.NCEAND Pl•.RTY
JAN. 11--SUNDAY •..••.TILDEN P1-t.RKHIKE
JAN. 13--TUESDl~Y"- GENERAL MEETING



. " qEmi:~,L'~ ING.. . ,. ..
A panalof expertmountain.e17I's, I;'ock climbers ~ and ski-tourers

will discuss t1:le tOPic "Mountain Safety" at the December 9th General
Meeting of theUCliC. The ,final ma.kQ.:J.1.pofthe ..pauEU.. is not yet defin.·
ite; however, those invited to participate include .Alfred Baxter, Ray
DeSa.ussure, Richard Ho~ston~ Dr~' H. stewart Kimball, Allen Stack, and
Larry Williams. UCHC'ers will have the opportunity to draw upon their
vae:.t combined mountain experience during' .a.. question period. An excel-
lent fihl on mounta.in safety, tfTheMountains Don;rt Care", photogrnphe,d
by.Bob and Ira' 'Springwill'Qe sH;own,and refreshments will be served,
This meeting prbm~ses to be' both informative 'and entertaining for any~
one w!l0 travels in ,the mountains' for any reason. Don't miss itl,

,.', . . T'. . '.
'];'he ChristmQ.s 'Party, has be~n changed from Tues4 j Dec. 16 to

FRIDAYDECEMBER1~. T1:lis annual event has ai.waysprovedto .be· a
smashing success.' It's a proBros!ive dinner, so savG}'up your appe"":~:
titesj afterwards we'll open the (serious???) presents which all of yo
you are to bring. Pos~iblyeven Sandy Claus will be there to help.
Bring your instrunlontsJ Sign up as hosts and hostesses in room C.

:," ·Caver~'" Aoh~ungl t· Next· Sundo.Yi December .14thf you will have' ..
therareopportup.1ty of Qlimb1ng into your cavingclotnes , (the ones
standing up in y()~r~lo8et), ~nd' roaring off to tho .Mothe~ LOdain
search of, ho~es in the ground~ The'"weather 'will' be-wonderf'Ul, (if it
doesh.'t ro.inl), the comPo-ny-pleasant(if you're not proud}, and'
Moth~r LOde wi;Ll yield her .limestone, secrets to all of you adventurous
soulsenger enough to 'undertake .the jo\:\rnoy, TheCc..v1ng Committee
will divulge ,some secrets of its own, us'to exact time, area, and
leader, on tho bulletin in RoomC. If vou can't ,make it to the
caving trip,. o.t.leo.s,t' try t.o make'it' to~tho bulletin boardjl Seq you
the:re 1 Respoctf'ully~u~mi ttod~

Dorothy Gasso~

.CHRISTMAS AT TAllQUITZ
,Notwithstanding certain ut'terly false ruxnors concerning the pre-

vail1ng.meteorological conditions at Tnhquitz Rock in the San Jacinto
M~untains of Southern.California which'ho.ve been flcrgrnntly circu-
lated by a few unvoraeious individuo.ls in the Hi~ing Club'whose
knowledge of said conditions is limited to one rather Dogretnble
experience, lhte December is ORDINARILYa completely appropriate time
of year for climbing at this popular site. However, be sure to bring
your ponchos, fur-lined mitts, and snowShoes.

So-riously, tho wenther has been good o.t Tahquitz' during .the lo.st
~hree Christmas vacations, and th~ climbing there is well worth the .
~ong drive. Cl~bers,making tho tri~ ~re ~nvited to stop over for
the night at the Loughman abode in Ventura. both Goming and going in
order to break up the driVing. DatO-ils and. information regarding" ~
transportation arrangements. will. be postod this weo~ on the 113
bulletin board. Incidentally, thore ·is·a·-rn6';qonent afoot to InD.ke0.
renl shindig out of this trip, so ba sura tc? some n..long aricl.not:miss,
tho fun-- and good climbingJ . . ,,>

·· •..-Miko Lough,mE;ln..
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A week of back-packing across tho S~nta Lucio. Mountains to Big
Sur and back ngain by another routels tho schedule for the UCHC's
second trip during,Christmns v~cation. Don W~in~ight, tho trip's
leader, suggests that you shoUld have nliboralamount of backpacking
expeX:-iencc"before going out on; tl1is__tr._ip"beclluse_tho hike is "long,
(about 50rii., o.ll,told'),and somewhat arduous" andrairi is definitely
expected, some time on the tripe Tho rowards of the hiko will well
compensa,to for any inconveniQn.()e.s"howover, for'hero is a.cp.aneoto
really "get away, fI.'omit,e.lll~,for o.lmosta whole weck in surroundings
that make the "gotting", worth while. Also. themountDins begin right
at sea-level, so. that there won't be the bitter-cold nights of tho "
Sierras. Hitch up yo~r po.cks, lace up your hoot&~ and let"s get on
the trnill All the necessary infor.rnetionwill be posted on the
bulletin board in Room C or 'can be gotten from Don Wainwright:
TH 1-4239.

~"~"Y ..) ""'"'fl

PACKING FOOD

Whether the trip be long or short, the problom of whut to t&e
for food when one is backpacking 1s a perennial question. Most old-
comors, (those who have taken one or more trips), have a pretty good
ideo. of what they will take next tim.I:t.'-But here, perhaps, are some
ideas for tho old-comers as'well as somo feasible answers to the ques ••
tions of the novices. " '.

The basic problem is that of providing, with lightweight foods,
meals that are both adequate and ~petizing. For trips of mere than
a weekend in length, tho adequacy of the menu is best judged by the
number of calories it provides. The number of calories per day a
person will need depends of course on the person, the kind of trip,
whether ho or she plans to lose woight; etc. However, 3000 calories
a day is an average requiroment.

A little research into tho caloric values of dried and dehy-
drated foods turns up the following facts: coro~l, sugur, dohydrated
potatoes, rice, flour, beans, powdered skim milk, and crackers all
provide about 100 calories per ounce. Dried fruits provide about 80
calories per ounce. Cheose, salami, nnd powdered whole milk averago
about 125 calories per ounco. 010., nuts, (all kinds), coconut, and
dried grated choese top the list at 200 calories per ounce. Nuts are
perhaps ideal in that they average about 22% protein.

If we can plan a menu, then, which will average 13Doalavies per
ounce of food, the 3000 calorio-per-day-porson will beoarrying 1.44
lbs of food per day, or 20 lbs of food for 0. 14 day trip. This is
about the bost that can be done without seriously unbalancing the
protoin-carbohydrate-fat ratio in tho diot.

The vitamin deficiency in the usual dehydrated foods 1s not
serious, except perhaps in the case of Vitamin C. This vitamin is not
stored in the b()dy, and is not found in most dehydrate.d foods, so that
vitamin C pills would be recommended for trips of two weeks or longer.

We can conclude from the above facts that reasonablo dietary ro-'
ct,uirementscnn be mainto.ined with 0. rathor large varioty of dehy-
drated food. This is espocio.lly true in the,ltcarbohydro.te" foods ••....
averaging 100 calories per ounco.

It is left to tho individual to select foods which are appotizing
to him. The use, of condiments and spices should not be overlooked.
An empty 35mm film cartridge will hold enough cinnamon, for example,
for sevoral people for two wecks. With care and a little ingenuity,
tt is quite oasy to turn out backpacking-meals that are both satis-fying and tasty.
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